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1919. perl’ormecl. Siicli. being tlie case, as wc liave no. 
evideiice on tlio record adduced by tlie appellant to the 
contrary, it seems clear tliat for very many yearw it 
lias been accept^'d as a fact in Alimedabad that amongst* 
Hindus a custom of pre-emption exists, and it is impos
sible for us on tlie evidence in this case, or rather in 
the absence of any evidence to tlie contrary, to lio ld , 
tJiat the appellant is right in his contention that thcu'e 
is no such custom. Therefore the appeal fails. The 
decree of the lower Coui’t must be upheld with; 
costs.

Decree cowfirineO 
J. G. 11.

A P P E L L A T E  C IIV L .

1919.
Decemher

11.

Before Sir Nonmn Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice.

SATxiGAUDA A PPA N N A  ATAG O U D AN AVAR  (okioinal P lain tiff):.. 
Ai>PEi,i.ANT V .  SATAPA  BiK D AK IG AO U D A  G 'EN APN AVA ll, disckahkh, 
HiH itEin DAPJGOUDA bin S A IT A P A  G E N A P N A V A ll anj) OTiiKiih-.. 
(OKiaiNAf, DEli'BNDANT.s), IIkSPoNDENT.S..*'

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of I90S), Order XXXIV, liula 1— MortgiKje—  
Redewjition— ParticH in'pumesdou claimi)i(j independetilly of the viortijaije, 
whether nccessaryparties.

Thu pliiintilt as a purdlaBer o£ llio e(iiii(y i>i: redenipiion lilod a suit I’m- 
rcilcMiiption oi; a mort gage in favour ot; defendant "No. 1. To this Hiiit; dofeiid- 
autB Noh. 2 and 3 weru added as particw in possoHfiiou miilcr Ordor X X X IV , 
llido 1, C iv il Prucoduro Code, 1908. Tlicao del’oiidanta were iioi. in posfiOK.sioii 
throngh defendant No. 1 and they claimed independently of the mortgage. 
A  queHlion being raised whether defondantH Nos. 2 and o wero neccĤ fary 
parties,

Held, that as these defendants cdaimed independently of the mortgage and 

against both the mortgagor and the mortgagee they could not be proper particE 

to the auit which waB a redemption Buit.

® Second Appeal No, 10G8 o f  1918.



S e c o n d , appeal against tlie decision of A . M ont- 
;gomerie, Assistant Judge of Belgaiim, coniirniing the 
‘decree passed by R. G. Skirale, Subordinate Judge at appanna

* A tbni. „
S a t a i ' a -

Suit for ]?edemption.

Tlie pi’operty in suit originally belonged to one Santii 
’ Cliainbar. Ho mortgaged it l.o defendant No. 1 b y  a 

■deed, dated tlie 17t:ii July 1803.

.̂riie plainUfl: was tlie purcliaser from tlie mortgagor 
■Sjintu.

Dcvfendn.niiS Nos. 2 and 3 were tlie persons i n i)ossession 
of the property.

The i;)lainiiff sued for redemption of the mortgage 
of 1893 and added defendants Nos. 2 and 3 parti(\s to the 
suit. Tliese defendants contended that tlie land did 
not belong to the mortgagor but to his bi’other and. that *
hisbrotlier sold the land to them in 1901 and. since that 
time they had l)een in possession.

Tlie Suhoj’din.ate Judge lu'ld that the defendants 
Nos. 2 and ?> \vei*e not necessary parties and tli ere fore 
dismissed tlie suit aga,inst them. He gave th.̂  ̂ plaintiff 
an oi)tion of pi’osecuting the suit against defendant 
No. 1 only but as lie was not williJig, tlie suit was dis
missed against liim  for want of prosecution.

On appeal, the Assistant Judge confirmed the decree 
holding that defendants Nos. 2 and 3 were not in posses- 
Hion tlirongli defendant No. 1 and therefore tliey were 
!00t necessary parties.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Nillcanlli At mar am, for the appellant:— It is an 
•eiTor to hold tliat defendants Nos. 2 and 3 are not 
necessary parties. No doubt this is a suit for redemp
tion of the mortgage by Santu Chanibar. The decree 
which the iDlaintiff as representative of the mortgagor
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in eniit-led to is one for possession t)ii iLo amouiit of tliê  
_  mort-gage being paid, to tlie inorl-gugoe, cleCendanl. No. 1 .
^Appannâ  On that amount being paid IjIio plaintiti! is entitled to

be put in possession. If, tliei’el'ore, the defendants are
SATAr-A. . • i- I' 4 1in possession, tliey are necessary par lies ; loi' these are 

tlie persons wlio liave an interest in the property wiii '̂it 
forms the mortgage security ; see Order X X X I V ,  Rule L,
The object of joining tliem is to avoid m ultiplicity of
suits which is tlie main object of tlie i)rovisions of the 
said rule.

A. G. Desai, for the respondents, not called upon.

M acleoi), C. J. :— The plaintitl; purcluised from one 
Santu Oliambar wliat he thouglit was tlie equity o! 
redemption in a certain property niorigaged by Sa^itii 
Chambar to the lirst defendant in LSOo. WJieii the suit 
was launched defendants Nos. 2 and were? in possession 
claiming that they had ])urchased the x̂ *’op<-'i'ty I’rou) a 
brother of Santu Chanibar, and that San tu Cluiinbar had 
no interest in the property. Therefore they were nuidc 
parties by the plaintiir, wlio tliought that it was nc'ces- 
sary to make them pai'ties under Order X X X I V , U(d<̂  I  
Tlie record in the print is somewhat d('i‘(',ct.ive as it does 
not appear wliat were tli<̂  issues rais(‘d in the trial 
Court. But I find that the following issues W('re 
idised ;—

( 1) wliother the defendautH Nos. 2 and 3 aru in possession throiigli (lie Int 

defendant ; (2) whetlier the suit could lie in its present fonn Hfjjainsi IIhmh ii, 
view of the finding on issue no. 1; and (3) wliat order should be passed.

I do not find any decision, of thî  triaJ. (Joui-t on 
the 1 st issue. A ll tliat a])pears is that the 2 nd 
and 3rd defendants were not considered necessary 
parties to the suit. Therefore the suit W'as dismissed 
as against them. I can only presume tliat somewhere 
the Court recorded evidence and decided that defend
ants Nos. 2 and 3 were not in possession through the
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1st defenclMiit. I  find now that the first issne was 
decided in tlie negative lor want of evidence, anti a.s 
defendants Nos. 2 and 8 claimed independently of tlie 
mortgage and. against hotli tlie mortgagor and tJie 
luortgagoe they conld not be proj)er parties to tliis 
suit which was a redemption suit. This suit was then 
dismissed as against the 1 st defendant also because 
the plaintiH! did not accept the option given to him of 
prosecuting the suit as against him. This decision was 
upheld in tirst appeal. In  second aj-jj^^al the result must 
bo same. Before tlie passing of tlie Civil Prowdiire 
Code ol: 1908 it seems to have been dovdited whether 
under section 85 of tlio Transfer of Property A ct which 
enacted that all persons having an interest in the 
property comiivised in a mortgage should be joined was 
meant to refer to parties who were not interested either 
in the mortgage security oi* the right of; redemplion. 
This obscurity was set aside by Oi'dor X X X I Y ,  Rule I of 
the Civil Procedure Code of 1008. It is obvious that a 
Riiit for redemption is a suit 1)etween the mortgagor 
and the mortgagee, and only tlioso i'>arties can be joined 
wlio claim an Interest In the mortgage Bccority or in 
the right to redeem. For if you bring in outsiders who 
claim a title to tlie property independently of the 
rights of tlie mortgagor and the mortgagee, you are 
introducing entirely new matter into the shit, new  
matter which would be absolutely irrelevant to the 
issues which would be framed in the mortgage suit. 
The decree then of the lower appellate Court was. 
perfectly correct and the appeal must be dismissed 
with costs. ’ * •

Decree confirmed..
J .  Q. B .  ^

191D.
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